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Uki an. of Nebraska, will be the
populist candidate for senator.

Tur deaih of Capt. Fullcrton, of
Ottawa, republican nominee for con-
gress in the F.levrnth district, leaves
thr belli open for Ucn. T. J. Hender-
son again.

Tnt city is experiencing some
more of the beneGt of a republican
majority in the council. All city
bills are hung up as a part of the
ihiM's play tactics of the republican
rioj.

Tiik Uninterrupted Roar of the
Fiery Trumpet of the (iod of War,"
is th name of a Chinese daily news-
paper just started in New York City.
It is devoted to Chinese and Japan-
ese war news.

Tiik appropriation ordinance for
the rnuntb of July should be parsed
by the council tomorrow nijht. City
business and the public interests
have Iwen hampered enough by the
hide and seek methods of the repub-
lican rinp.

Sr. atok Hill's bill adopted by the
senate yesterday preventing anar-
chists coming into this country is
timely and proper. The restriction
and control of emigration will be the
first step toward the adjustment of
all labor troubles in this country.
The anarchists and socialists and the
pauper labor are the first that should
be cut off.

Proper Fate for Anarchists.
Ccsario San Hieronimo better

known to infamy as Santo, the mili-
tant anarchist has been sentenced
to death for the murder of the late
president of the French republic. As
the words of doom fell from the lips
of the jury the miscreant shouted:
"Vive la social revolution;" as the
gendarmes led him from the dock be
eried, "Vive l anarchie!"

The promptness with which con-
viction follows crime in France Is an
object lesson to American jurists.
Less than six weeks have passed
since Santo struck Carnot. Less than
twenty-fou- r hours were given to his
trial. Yet there was no nndne
haste, no denial of justice. The
somewhat unconventional methods
of the French criminal courts seem
to ferret out truth and to secure fair
filay to a degree not always attained

criminal courts of this coun-
try. No attempt was made to stifle
Santo. He said he was pleased. He
made It clear that be struck for an-
archy; that there Is no restriction of
Action imon; hit fraternity; and
that the duty of every conscientious
militant anarchist is to kill off the
representatives of existing order
whenever the opportunity occurs. It
is a beautifully simple mode, this
mode of the new enemies of society
no complications, no exceptions,
merely murder reduced to a busi-
ness

Cesnrio Santo and those who think
with him are sane enough, except
fur one delusion, and this is that the
amelioration of society is to be
brought about by destroying society.
They fail to grasp the distinction be-

tween social rerolntion and social
evolution. The state of social re-
form toward which civilised nations
are traveling is not one where will
lrt suspended the laws which have
operated continuously from the dawn
of society. That height once A-
ttained wi'll be merely the highest
phase of the cosmic process in oper-
ation from the beginning.

The anarchist will be stamped out.
He is not mad, hat malicious. He
needs not reasoning, but the

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Caroline Geyer, a widow who lived atooa
for several years at 35 Jones street, ' New-
ark, N. J., was found dead in her bedroom.
She was kneeling at her bedside with her
head throws back and her eyes directed
upward.

James K. Stratton, a notorious mail rob-
ber, for the capture of whom the federal
government and the state of Colorado
have offered Urge rewards, is locked np at
detective headquarters at Chtettga

Indications are that the Oregon hop
crop will be largest ever harvested. One
estimate places the yield at 60,009 bales.
' Revolutions were adopted at a mass
meeting of Populists at Topeka demand-
ing that the state central committee with-
draw Governor Lewelliug's name from
the ticket and replace it with that of
"some reputable man."

Martin E. Yates, of Goshen, Ind.. com-
mitted suicide by taking opium at a New
York hotel.

Mrs. M. Freeh-Sheldo- who is to colo-
nize a large tract of territory in East
Africa, expects her first expedition to be
ready in eighteen niontns.

Officers of the International League of
Press clubs ar perfecting plans for the
building of a home for aged Journalists.

The Cotton Manufacturers' association
of Fall River have voted to reduce wages
from 10 to l'-'-Ji per cent.

The colored camp meeting at Muncie,
Ind., closed with a fight between the min-
ister and the orchestra. Police prevented
serious trouble.

Democrats of the Seventh Kansas con-
gressional district have refused to indorse
Jerry Simpson.

At a vote taken by the adjourned Thirty-f-

irst d'strict Wkcoiisiu Republican
convention at Black Hiver Falls the dead-
lock which has existed since July 17 was
still unlH-okeu- .

AdaMoran, a pretty miss of 16, living
at Denison, Tex., eloped with a young
wan named Fattier. Ada is said to be the
third and List of a family which have
eloped. Tiie father and mother started
out in the mountains of Tennessee by
eloping.

Kama Krlusea tu Appeal.
Lyons, Aug. 8. Caserio Santo, the

of President Caruot, has persisted
in his refuel to make an appeal to the
court of cassaetiou, and the time of appeal
having lap-ied- , the papers were sent to
I'arts for the signature of President
Casimir-Perie- r fixing his execution for
ten dnys hence.

Killed by a Humble lln.
Bowuso Gkeks, O., Aug. 8. William

Beam, a farmer liviug near Grand Rap-
ids, was instaUy killed by a bumble bee
stinging him on the temple. He was on
top of a wheat stack pitching wheat to
the thrashing machine when became upon
a bumble bee's nest and ran his fork into
it.

Fronenaerd Hopeless. Tst laved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hard, of Groton, S. D." we quote:
"Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled on my lungs. Cough set in
and finally terminated in consump-
tion. Four doctors gave me up, sav-
ing I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would" meet mv
absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get lr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all,
eight bottles; it has cured me, and
thank (iod 1 am now a well and
hearty woman. Trial bottles free at
Ilartz & liahnsc n's drug store, regu-
lar size, 50c and fl.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin

deep, depending upon a healthy con-
dition of all the vital organs, "if the
liver lc inactive, you have a bilious
look, if your stomach be disordered,
you have a dyspeptic look, and if
your kidneys be affected you have a
pinched look. Secure good health
and you will have good looks. Elec-
tric Bitters is the great alterative
and tonic, nets directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples,
blotches, boils and gives a good com-
plexion. Sold at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store. 50c per bottle

bvcklek's aicsica salve.
The lest salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. 'For sale by Hartz & Ullcmeyer.

Eztlng School Election. --

Castox, Ills., Aug. 7. An election for
member of the board of education was
held here and Mrs. Carrie Black was elect-
ed over Kpurium Sbadley by a majority
of a votes. It was the most exciting school
election ever held in this city and in the
three hours the polls were open 1,308 votes
were cast, of which the women polled over
300.

A Beantirul and Brilliant Girl.
Beauty, robust health, social prominence and

all that makes life bright was rapidly fading from
the possession of the charming Hiss K., of Bea-
con street. Her nearest friends conld not imag-
ine what earned the tokens of aernish thit ed

o'er the once tmooth and loaeate connte-BSBc-

Wliea almost In despair, the happened to
see one of those "horrid newspaper advertise-menu- "

of Dr. Pierce's Fsvoriis Prescription,
which said It was a remedy suitable to her case.
Without consulting ber physician er anybody else
she got tbe medicine of a druggist, took it, and In
three months' time the was well of all her trou-
bles. All pains had ceased, she was herself
again, and shortly resumed ber place as leader of
ber chosen circle. Her experience Is that of
thousands. Why may It not be yours?

44Royal Babyei Kye Wblaky
Is a "Rye as Is a Bye," naturally ripened and
res from all foreign flavor and adulterants, guar
anteed pare and over eleven years of age, recom
mended to tbe connoisseur as a meritorious arti-
cle worthy of the confidence of invalids, conra
lescente and the aged. Bee that our name is
bknra la bottle . S1.O0 per quart bottle.

"BOTAL BCBT" PORT WINK
pare, old and mellow, therefore best adapted for
tnTalids, couTalescenta and tbe aged. It restores
lost vitality, creates strength and appetite, builds
ap the weak and debilitated. Quarts, Al. Pints,

D cento, rat ap oa honor and guaranteed bv
ROYAL WIS. CO, Chlcaso.

Tor sale at Harper Bonee Pharmacy. Bad by
v uuum vicnannin. smiine.

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Castoria.
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RUINED HIS HOME.

A Chicago Mas Kills (he Dlstarber af Bis
Doaaestlft Peace.

Chicago, Aug. George Wecl
a plumber who resided atUCou-oo- r

street, was shot and instantly killed
by Oscar Flesch, a barber of CsO Sedgwick
street. Back of tbe tragic aftsir there ap-
pears to Lave beeu a wouisu and a scan-
dal.

Wechselberger, the victim of Felsch's
jealousy and his own transgressions, was
U3 years old. Felvh, his slayer, is a mar-
ried man with a handsome young wife.
From the neighbors it is learned that
Wechsellierger's attention to Mrs. Felsch
were frequently the cause of comment.
Suspicion was finally aroused in the mind
of Frisco and suspicion iu turn gave way
to belief. From all iudications Felsch de-
liberately determined to take the law into
his own hands. Felsch is' locked up at
the Kast Chicago avenue police station,
lie has little to say regarding the shoot-
ing or the circumstances which led up
to it.

The American beauty owes Jier
prestige more to a clear complexion
than to any other attribute. A cup
of Parks' Tea will enable anyone to
possess this. It clears tiie skin and
semoves pimples and that sallow,
muddy look. Tarks' Tea is used by
thousands of ladies for the com-
plexion. Without being a cathartic
it cures constipation. Sold by Hartz
& Ullemcver.

Scrofula Tumors
Salt Rheum, Nervousness,

- Other Troubles
Complication of DiaeasM Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparllla. ,

lira. Ben, Shcttrrly
Bachanau, Mich.

"C. I. Hood t Co., Lowell. Mass.:
"Dear Sirs: From childhood. I had been a

great sufferer from scrofula, having a tumor on
my left breast and another in my stomach. I
was also afflicted with salt rheum. We spent
much money for medical attendance and reme-
dies, hut all to no avail. Three years ago I
commenced to run down. The trouble with my
stomach would not allow me to eat and even
milk distressed me very much. My right hand
and arm became almost paralyzed, and my
stomach difficulty was last developing into

Serious Female Troubles.
I became very nervous and was subject to faint-
ing spells. Dark spots apiK-are- before my
eyes. The doctors failed to help me. In the
spring I read about the wonderful cures by
Hood's Sarsaparllla and decided to give it a
trhd. After taking it a short time I commenced
to feel better, my digestion improved, and the

Hood'sCures
burning sensation In my stomach and bowels
ceased. Shortly I was able to work about the
house, standing on my feet considerably, some-
thing I had not done for months before. Fortwo summers 1 have done

My Own Work Alone.
I shall continue taking Hood's Sarsaparllla as It
is my cheapest hired servant. I am a farmer's
wife, our jl:-- embracing s acres. We thinkHood's V egetable Tills cannot be beaten, andwe have great faith in ilnod's Sarsaparilla."Mas. Bexj. SHETTtELV, Buchanan, Michigan.

Mood's Pills cure all Liver Ills. Biliousness,
Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache. 26c

SCREENS
e'lOfcCe'5iocsfSfGoo3lQv

SCREEN DOORS, WIN-

DOWS, ALL WIDTHS

OF WIRE SCREEN.

Rubber Hose,
Lawn Mowers,

And a complete line of
mixeu house and floor
paints, white lead, lin-

seed oil, etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.

READ

WHAT

WILL

DO

It will Clean Silks and Woolen Goods,
Ribbons. Curtains and Carpets. It has
no equal for Cleaning House, Killing

Moths and Removing Grease Spots.

foi Reed it. Sites Konej ind Labor.

PRICE 15 CENTS A CAKE OR TWO CAKES
FOR 25 CENTS.

Address Hand H. Des Moines. Iowa.

perfect 3D!

book

How attained how re-
stored how preserved.
Ordinary works on Phy-
siology will not tell yon :
tbe doctors can't or
wont; but all the same
yon wish to know. Your
8EXUAL POWEIS
are the Key to Life and
it morad action. Onr

lava bin the truth. Kverv mmn who
wouto regain eexnau vigor lost tnrooKn rouy,
or develop members weak by nature or wasted
by disease, should write for oar sealed book,
"Perfect Manhood." Ko charge. Address
(in confidence),

EE1E CECICU C3., Erfftlo, M.T.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

AjrroRjswjs.
a. c. oosssixt. a. d. nniur.

Conneily & Connelly,
Attorneys at Law.

Office second floor, over Mitchell A Lyude't
bank. Money to loan.

Jackson Ac Hurst.
Attorneys at Law.

Office In Rock Island National Bank bonding.

a. n. kVsKssr.

Sweeney Walker,

Attorneys Counsellors Law.
la Benrsum's Blork.

l. walk so.

&

and at
Office

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law.
tal business of all kinds promptly attended

to. State's Attorney of Bock Island county.
Office, rostofflos Block.

McEniry Sc McEniry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loan money on good security; msae collec-

tions. Befcrence, Mitchell A Lynda, bankers.
Office, Postoffl e Block.

DENTISTS.

R. M. Fearce,
Dentist.

Rooms 29 and 31 in Mitchell A Lyndet new
Buildliu;. Tal e elevator.

PHTSU-1AXS- .

Dr. R. Jay,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Office at Stsusn's livery stable. TYuphoac
ins.

T. Asay,
Physician and Surpeon.

1134, Third Avenue. Telephone, 1170, office
Honrs : 1 to 4 p. m. and at night.

1. A. BOXXOWBCSH, St. D.

c.

S. B. BABTB, H. D

Drs. Barth 3c Hollowbush,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office 40S Srd st. Telephone 1MB
Meaidcnco 7tl 81st St. - 11M

mca otraa:
Or, Barth Dr. HoUowtash

ataica.au I iotoio.s.1 to 8 and? to! p. ci. I Sto5aadto8p,ss.

Dr. Chas. 1L Robertson,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Office, Wblttaker Block, southwest comer
Third and Brady streeta. Davenport. Iowa
Booms IT and 18. Hours: 9 to 11 a. bu,1 to 4 p.m.

CITT OFFICERS.

W. A. Darling,

City Engineer.
Butord Block, over Kinsbury store.

ARCHITECTS.

Stocker & Kerns,
Architects and Superintendents.

Offers forpateut drawing. Room 1 Y M C A
Bnildint

Edward L. Hammatt,
Architect.

Office, Boom 41, Mitchell Lynda Building.

Geo. P. Staudunar,
Architect.

Flans and superintendence for all class of
Batldtnga. Boom S3 and S6, Mitchell A) L,ynde

PARKERS'

Laundry,
VaihM STtrjtUtg Tnm a net
uixstaSjusam to ClrcuTnt.

lAwCnrtAlnitEtclalty,
No. 1724 Third Ave

A. If. Ac Is, J. FAREER.
Telephone No. 1 2 14.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

QBICAOO, BOCK ISLAND A PaCIs IC
Railway Depot corner Piftk avenue and

Tbiny aret m-t-, Frsna H. Plauaaer. Aft-u- l

Deaver
PU
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St, Teal A Minneapolis ...
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tKsneas City A St. Joseph.
1 1toe inland A Washiurtoa.
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All others daily. Telephone 1WM.
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A. Rockwell, Agenu
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Superior Service to

Springfield, 111.

St. Louis, Ao.
And Intermediate Points

VIA

We now offer to the public a good
route to and the above cities
via Teoria and the Chicago, Peoria &

Louis Br. as follows:

GOISG.
Bock Island. 8:05 a m
Peoria 11:20 a m

Was,
am

am

an.
ll:45im

Skfiil

am

:40

Rapids

from

2:20 p
5:40 p

Peoria 11 a 7:45 pm
Ar Springfield.. 8:15 p m 12:45 am

Su Louis ... . 7:10 pm 7:00 aw
RETURNING.

Louis.. .. 7:45 a m 8:15 pm
Lv Springfield.. 11:45 a m 2:15
Ar Peoria 3:05 p C:50 a

Lv Peoria 4:30 pm 8:00
Ar Rock Island. 7:50 m 11:15 a

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

Depot foot of Twentieth St.
nock island, ill.

Free

Free

aai'

am,T

4fns

:in

First

tAVl
6:05

Jos. Ucn.

...j

St.

Lv
Ar

Lv :55

Ar

Lv St.
am

am

Free
How to procure

auAf run Lfci iree of charge:
BUY --OUR LADY" SOAP

Cut off the end of the wranoer.
at place named. When yon have
oo pictures our Anti-v- t ASb-boa- rd

Soap Powder, take them
to your grocer or present them
at our office And you will receivetan a package, worth
25c. We make this liberal in
ducement to quicklv introduce

Our Lady Soap and
Anti-X7aaaboa- rd Eoap Powder

And holds srood tin til all mn
pers on which this offer is prUt--. Aeu, is pxxBwnvwa ui

m
m

m

m ru

p m

oi

w

Warnoclt & Rclston
Soap IfAhers, Bock Island!.

1

MATTI.DA.Tt was a pood turn yon ciU t:ie wlien you t r.
of Santa Clans Soap. It makes tbe tltLt sv. lj:;. r tl.u ; y t, .
and saves time and work.

Makv. Yes, and it does not injure tbe bands or ttc cl.i.io,

SANTA CLAUS SOAP.
Usdt b THE N. K. FAIRBAKK CCMPAKY, C:.;:;::.

Better Than Ever!
Prettier Than Ever!

More Popular Than Evr
Til tflVy-VVW4a- a 1'

S Pure White If

Jj lor Ladie llavo You W

W i'D Jlit'lU?

They are by far the Prettiest and most
Oxfords ever made, and the very late- - sv. .;

New York Toe.
We are Leaders of I 'clIwll:.

f i ii
1

j (jmmM

Cor. and Harrison SJs.
Telephone 207.

See spring
And summer Suits.

J. B.

rr

Oxfords

Siy:;,-Whit- e

Fashionable

D

Second

our

Our purpose in advertising is to let even I J

who buys clothing that is all mar.Wr.d" h i

about know that our suitings are in. zr. J l;
finest ever displayed in the city. You
respectfully invited to call and see the Lt-i- n

patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

ZIMMF.-R-
,

' Star Block, opposite Harper Iiouse

J. II. SOHAAB,

Groceries.
Cyclone Roller Aills and

Jobber in Flour and Feed.

Former Prices Cut in Half

V e must have more room for our Fall stu k :

therefore we have decided to close out our slock
of Uuck Suits, Spring Wraps, Wrappers. Waists.
I rimmed Hats and Sailors at and below c:ot.
i ms is a grand opportunity for any one wish::
to purchase a Spring Wrap at one-ha- lf its value

Wholesale

and

Retail. kru ' t, wiT-Tr- r

Sll . W.wfl sw I IUVM

a

r-s- 1"

1HW. IkyA Stresl. DiVSP-E-T. !0Wi.


